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CHANGE STUDENT HERE FOR SCHOOL
Medicine Is Aim 

11-Year-Old
Most 11-year-olds have decided that they want to be 

>jjj firemen, policemen, cowboys, or pilots and have never 
;ft heard of "Gray's Anatomy."

Not so with Billy Herrmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Herrmann, of 1404 C'renshaw Blvd. He wants to bo a 
 loctor, and already is making 
plans for his collog

Leaguers Beat 
Compton 6 to 1

GERMAN S'l'I l)l;.NT AltlllVKS . . . John .Melville
he "father" In Arno .Mehling for the next .\oar, pou
of corn flukes for the Orman youth, wlm arrived In Ti
riince lust week. Thn youngster, who will study at Torranco,
High School, was Intrigued hy such foods as roni flakes,
which he had never seen before.

Carman Student 
Arrives in Ci

Having to speak English for the first time outside of a 
classroom is a hard job, Arno Mehling, German exchange 
student, reported, but he succeeds better than most Amer 
icans would with German.

The 16-year-old Mehling arrived last week as one of 
 M> foreign exchange stu

City Awaits 
Dates for 
New Census

the year of his my. nancibnon tor nnci.ors. 
found Dlentv of Wn  his nmther broke her leg,

DOCTOR AT WORK . . . Hilly llerrmnim checks hl» father's 
heart with a stethoscope a doctor friend (cave him. The 
hoy Is planning to become u doctor and lm« saved some 
$3000 toward his medical career, although college |8 prob 
ably seven yearn away fop him. , Leonard Gonien, was

with a trophy symbolizing tlirir 
District 3 championship lollim-

The Santa Monica Little 
League Park, the site of Thurs 
day's elimination game, is lo 
cated at Olympic and 10th SI 
of that city.

i; II I-:
Three tracts, containing 66 lots, were recommended i Torrance ......... 400 nf)2 - ii n i

for approval by the Torrance Planning Commission Wed-i Compton mo ono i v ;>

3 Tracts Get OK 
Of Commission

Beach Cap*? 

Jails Man

4 ESCAPE 
IN SUDDEN 
AUTO FIRE

Weber to Face 
Hearing Today

youngsters barely escaped from tnfl ""i VVil: 
a smoking car before the In- man Construction Co., sc 
terlor was completely enveloped I Torranco Blvd., between 
in flame Friday morning. jtho.no Blvd. and An-a ,-< 

Mrs. Man-uerito V, Suhiran, The develop,'! ui'l- .,1. 
of :nn w. Carson St.. and her (they had com" i.. an i.  -. 
children, Korrost and Michael, | with the Torraii". .<  :> »-. 
and Ben Oibson. were driving ' on ,1 school .sit,-, to he 1 
along Western Ave, near Tor- near exton'-inns of Anza 
ranee Blvd. when smoke started | an-; Carson St. 
pouring from the radio. She! Approval Ueconinieiided 
ordered the children into the I Tract 22022, contaii oig 12 
hack seat and stopped the car j ] ots presented by Lynne Gar 

dens, was recommended for an- 
f the car.

Tract Site
A nnrnVp /ApplUVtJ

Rolling Hills
One of Three

He was quite thrilled on ar 
riving in America as one of 1S7 
foreign students who will study 
in this country for the corning 
year. Two other students, a 
Dutch hoy and a Spanish girl, 
also will study here next. year.

Many things in America seem 
strange to Mohling. since they 
.ire not available in Germany, j schol;

State Depart i
French-fried potatoes, corn Although I 
flakes, and some of the other; chance to see rn 
variety of .strange American' try yet. ho was 
dishes. i production of

Television is available in Gor- ! showing at (hi 
many, hut it falls in the luxury | He left Saturd: 
class and not many families; Island, where 
own a set. Hollywood and espe. mo-i ni the r. .- 
oiallv Marilyn Monroo are quite with .Mi ami .\1

MfS. Meada Hogaboam C[

Rites Held Saturday
Sann-rl.iy .-ervirt-s were held h

The Federal Housing Admin
"! Brahhpd my purse and ]and

ypll(lf) fo a passln g motorist to
Board Studies Ches' 

X-Rays for Teachers
ted hy the McCarthy burning brightly and tl

Planners Nix Expansion of Malt Shop


